
Director of Human Resources

We are retained to recruit
by many of Bermuda’s

finest employers.
BCAA is one

of them. 

The Bermuda Civil Aviation Authority (BCAA) is seeking a Director of Human Resources to become

an integral member of the organization and senior leadership team.

Reporting to the Director General, the successful candidate will ensure the delivery of comprehensive

HR services, policies and programs to the BCAA.  The overarching aims of this role are to ensure

alignment between BCAA strategy and HR initiatives, while achieving and maintaining a

high-performance culture that emphasizes development, empowerment, collaboration, and

accountability.  This is a new role for the organization; one which requires vision, together with the

ability to lead, inspire and execute. 

Responsibilities: 

• Develop and execute HR strategy in support of overall strategic direction of the BCAA.

• Manage and provide guidance on all aspects of HR including employee relations, staffing &

recruitment, performance management & improvement, and compensation & benefits, while

ensuring best practice and compliance with both legislation and the collective agreement are

maintained.

• Coach and provide consultative advice to managers, employees and other stakeholders to

ensure appropriate application of policies, procedures and practices.

• Design, implement and maintain programs and initiatives such as talent management, employee

development, succession planning and organizational development, all aimed at attaining optimal

performance and ensuring BCAA sustainability.

• Evaluate HR effectiveness using appropriate metrics; analyze, identify improvement opportunities

and recommend solutions.

Required knowledge, skills and experience: 

• Bachelor’s Degree in Human Resource Management or related field, with at least 10 years of rel-

evant experience, of which at least 3 are in a leadership role.

• Outstanding leadership and influencing skills together with the ability to quickly build credibility

and effectively partner with individuals at all levels, including Board members.

• Track record of proactively and successfully managing employee relations, including experience

mediating collaborative outcomes.

• Evidence of having developed and maintained an organizational culture of development,

performance and accountability.

• Experience in a learning and development role, together with strong facilitation and coaching

skills.

• Excellent communication/interpersonal skills including the ability to adapt to one’s audience and

remain poised under pressure.

• Solid understanding of Bermuda’s employment law.

• Critical thinker with excellent problem evaluation and solving skills.

• Proficiency with the Microsoft Office suite of applications

• Flexibility to work outside of normal business hours including weekends and evenings, when

required.

The Director of Human Resources will be a resourceful and proactive self-starter who is able to

contribute both independently and as a member of a team.  A professional HR designation (PHR,

SPHR, CHRP or similar) and experience in a unionized environment are distinct advantages.

Interested candidates should apply in writing and include a detailed  to: jobs@expertise.bm. 

All enquires will be dealt with in strict confidence.

Closing Date: October 4, 2018

Phone:

441-296-0336

Email:

jobs@expertise.bm

Street: 
8 Par-la-Ville Road, 

Mintflower Place, 2nd Floor,
Hamilton, HM08

For more employment opportunities

please visit:


